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Shghtest Yielding to the 
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Not the
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Attitude. Four File Fast Trails Eack Waj 
Miiieapolis aid St Pail

■gnu ONLY LUX EAST VIA SAM 
T.Aint AND DBNVBB.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
AND QUICKEST KOCT1

WINNIPEG, Sept, a 
Duchess of Cornwall 
welcome to the West | 
day. They arrived at 
ing a halt of ten houi 
the guests of a h 
Thousands of visitors 
towns gathered for pa 
reception, and the si 
with cheering crowds

TIME CARD OF TRAINS.
TTT installation of mine machinery and the

Mr R J. Frecheville, the well known * sinking of a five-oomparbmentl shaft. At

CHo*» ul Mihraikee I-””" . teg-tagas
Omreny, has MlivM. His fonnertv îhe wet o^tpyrofo^td, EVERY DAY IN THE YEAB ......

Bion, as anouncted tm the London finan- paid î<x the 10-hour day, making ca.e- $200,000, making the total aggregate 9en prenelsDO, Cripple Creek Gold Mimes No. 5. ^t^und '. ! ! ! ‘
rial naners is to examine andl report on fu] compilations of the extra co<, en- for machinery bettterments about North-Western Limited" steam em|ei| point» Bmet end South. Only lint I d’Alene Branch....
**^ ***v. h550,000' x-

ag^entof that co^pany^ The additional oust which tlte eight- Mter this additional expenditure, buffet libraiy cars. “d f\torottn I «Load Freight m
The ^ ^portant pmut m can erttalkd for the «« Lde necessary by the operation of the Is absolutely th« finest tram In the

tion wfth Mr. Frecheville s visit here, a gmaani of OTe produced by the 10-hour Eight H<>ur Law and tiny doubling of world. _ „ ,
far as it immediately concerns the mm- which was 285 tons per day, th government tax, tbter company ex- “The North-Wes e sioux City I 7.45 a.m. FAST MAIL—For Coeord’-

of Rossland, .is ^ found to equal $100,000 per annum pect(^ ^ it would he in shape to re- ates double daily trains to smoui | 7.45a.m. remington, Oar-
what he will announce as the company’s to round figures. alize suitable returns on the capital I °^^a"du^ Eaat orSouth ask to be
ultimate decision respecting the demands ' tovested. ticketed via this fine, ^our home a^nt
Z,, w the Miners’ Union. Up to this time the carpenters at the AV1' | can sell you through. For free descrip-
made by of pn early mine worked 10 hours per day, for which These additions to the mine and smelter tiTe literature write

Knowing thte ' licv t„ they received $3.50. The Carpenters were about completed when the Miners’ H. B. COLLINS, -
announcement. of the company po y Union then made â detmianâ on the com- Union made the following demands: | General Agent, Spokane.

O Tb.. —

£, m ». s » KX
subjedt was broached, Mr. Frecheville VU. » I (j,) That the hours of labor for car-
said: ' , T Later on the Miners’ Union' demanded I penters be reduced to eight hours per

. “In connection with my co-directors, 1 companies abolish the contract day without any reduction of wages,
have given the labor dtaalt1”” ,, h1 system, and insisted that the standard /. That the hours of labor for black- 
it afftects our company, c _ ^je ^ wages be paid for eight hours ^ths and helpers be reduced one hour
thought, and I am in a pos spent in the mines, no matter what day without any reduction In wages,
«Peak for the. dI.^°7hBi“ tte .xmwmiy amount of work was done during this ^ the samte time demanding an ta
it has been decid^ that tte ««W « . crease of 50 cents per day for the black
est concede the demands m^ by VUI. smiths’ helper.
t^hich^tTbee^abied our «eneralman- Thls demand was also acqiesoed in. (d) That thte secretary of the union 
Sr and I understand, published by with the result that during the period be permitted free access to the com-
ton as requested, will remain un- foUowing, the mine costs kept Increas- pany’s property to soBcit the member
ctonged - ing enormously, until the probability of I ehip of its employes.

“The directors havfe the welfare of mating any profits on the mining opera- (e) That the company comcedte the 
the company’s employes at heart, as tlons had disappeared. demands of the North port Mill ft Smelt-
well as the interests of the sharehold- ermen’s Union for the re-instatement of
ere hiit I think the company’s employes * , | discharged mien,
havte shared1 far better than its share- The companies became alarmed and 
holders, in so far as the former have re- began to consider what could be done 
ceived the highest average wages paid to make their mining operations pronc- 
in any mining camp in North America, able, 
while' die latter havte received no re
turns on their investment.

It seems to me and my oo-directors 
that the Le Roi Mining Company has 
been very unfairly treatbd since it com
menced operations in this camp, as the 
following points will bear witness:

Resume of the conditions affecting the 
mining operations of thte Le Roi Mining 
Company, Limited, from its incorpora
tion to the present time:

DEFAIT.A REIVE.SPOKANE TIME CARD.

7vo a m.
9:15 »• m. 

11:40 p. m. 
10:35 p: m.
645 a- m.6:00 p. m, 
1:15 p- m. 
9 31 P- m- 
5:45 P- m- 
1:55 p. m.
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5»P5:30..
party arrived.

It was shortly beforj 
royal special pulled il 
Pacific station, and tt 
throng gathered to gre 
All of the local militl 
regulars quartered he 
civic societies were fc 
station for the procesti 
The Duke and Duchés 
by Premier Laurier a 
of Minto, who arrli 
special,
Premier

•Daily except Sunday, all others daily. 
Sunday Coeur d’Alene branch leaves 

8:00 a.m., arrives 7:30 p.m.
TICKET OFFICE:

Ziegler Block, Corner Riverside, and 
Howard.

SDofcane Time Schedule. ] Anives 
Effective Mar 08.1901 ! DailyLeave»

Daily

era and: business men

City end eU point' for the 
BAST. „
asT MATTf — From ell

toy, Moscow. Pullman,
Colfax, Garfield Farming- 
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Garfield, Colfax, Pullman,
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, 8an Francisco, Baker 
City and all points BAST.
XPRB88—From all polnU . 
BAST, Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Coltax,|
Garfield and Farmington...19.«5»-»

v.
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Lieut. - Govi 
Roblin, M 

the bishops of the Ro 
Anglican churches, tl 
supreme court and a 
nent citizens.

After the formal : 
and Duchés

6.1SP.» DAILY BETWEEN SPOKANE AND 
SOUND CITIES.

J. W. HILL, General Agent, 
Spokane, Wash.m

A. D. CHARLTON, A.G.P.A.,
Portland, Oregon. Duke

through flag-decoratec 
der arches made of 
in front of the city hi 
of addresses were ms 
Duke replied, after w 
service medals to 96 
who served with th 
gents in South Afric 

At the condusiSn 
at the city hall, the ! 
were driven to G 
where they lunched ' 

and Mrs. McMil

% Spots FOBS i Won
Nelson * Fort Sheppard R’y ■

STEAMER LINES. 
g»n Franetaeo-Portlaad Route.

ssSS&'SSrSH
five days.

0

■ RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYPortland - Aalatle Line.
, For Yokohama and Hong Kong caUtag ■* ^ frâgM 

1 Monthly sailings from Portland. The only all-rail route between aU

^ I JssrsS^^^gSr\

by the Eight Hour Law; Atter fuU ooneideratlon of the con- They connect^with all Transcontlnen I raaaaarir —‘ Portland. Oaegao ka“FFBC5rvEPAUGUST 1st, 190L
(2) The operation of the mine under | dlti<ma affecting the operations of the | Trains and all Ticket Agents sell |____________________ | Leave. Day Train. Arrive.

the contract system. Le Rol mine since its acquisition by th" ets. , . n-tonhleta --------- —~ " " 9:00 a.m..........Spokane...........7:36 pm.The companies were opposed to the ^mpa^y, as set forth ini the abov^are- For fu er Agent or”* I , -------------------- — 12Æ5 p.m. .... Roselamd ----pm*
reduction of wages, and adopted the gamfe- and in the interests of the share- etc., ask any Ticket Agent bddt | 1 10;i0 a.m.......... Nelson •••••;
contract system, basing the estimates holders, who have, so far, not received R. L. FORD, Aggnt> , H. P. BROWN, H. A. ^KSON,
for contract work on the standard scale | w cent 0f profit from) their huge in- P&ea. Ag . Portland. I Agent, G. F. ft P. A-.

vtestment of capital, the directors have Spokane. |_________ —------------------------------1 Rowland, B.C. No. 710 Riverside Ava
decided that they cannot ace vie to **»» AMERICAN ‘ Spokana Wash.

It was then announced to the minera I demands of the union.
that the mines would be operated hence- XIX j Vf|f|t0nQfl HOÎlWflU % EXCURSIONS
forth on the contract system asfar^s Jn view ^ the fact that the scale of luUUjP{J Bullll iHJ «• I TO BUFFALO.
would be convenient to do *°- ^ ^ ^ forth below, the conditions ^ 3 I
Miners’ Union opposed, and declared . ^*fe accPsslbillty and climate of this WfUlid^f 1HH PûIlinQÏIll Last SeUin* DateS
8trike- rn « ■ muipilflll Wmm OCTOBER iat and in.

After the mines were closed iowa 66 America, the directors are confident I « Sixty-Day Limit,
days (February 8 to April 16, 1900) the that reasonable me» will recognize thte ophbaTINO I
Miners’ Union agreed to accept the com- ^ their decision: ophk* | Choice ** Routea
pany’s proposition and allowed Its mem- SCALE OF WAGES. i KASLO ft SLOGAN RAILWAY CO.
bers to return to work. | 33.50 per day of eight | INTERNATIONAL ^AVIGATION ft

From that time until July 12, 1901, I Timbermbn, $3.50 per day of eight 
a period of over 14 months, the mines houre. I gj,orteBt and quickest route to the
were operated undter the contract sys- Timbermen s helpers, $3.00 per 5 I eafl^ and all points on the O. R. ft N.
tem, the contractors making considéra- gjgbt hours. k . -nd Northern Pacific Railways in. . ._____ p-ff-i.hly more than the standard scale of Carmen, $2.50 per day Washington, Oregon and the Southern to Toronto. One change to Buffalo,

and doing cheaper work for the spellers, $2.50 per day of taght houra *"“•
Surface, laborers, $2.50 per day of ten |

hours. _
Oarpenters, $3.50 per

nor
in the afternoon the 
assisted in the fori 
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xvn.

The strike was ordered before these 
demands were submitted to thé to ana- new 

sity.
gathered about the 
Duke and Duchess 1 
when they drove u 
grounds. They were 
address, and after 

■ plied 
mg”school children ma si 
stand sang patriotic 
company of young It 
exhibition drill. Pat; 
ta tors joined in the 
Save the King,-’ .wb 
Duchess took their li

United States Co: 
presented to the Di 
buthnot and was gr 
greeting.

The Duke and Du< 
here of their suite 
prominent Canadian! 
dinner tonight at C 
The city was bright 
during the night the 
procession and an. i 
fireworks. The nig 
streets, with the 1 
tions and moving cr 
tractive. Hundreds 
torches escorted tl 
their train at 10 0 
parting cheer as it 
West.

There was ai
ger.X. xvra.

Two plans suggested themselves:

taken inwrere 
the register.

1

of wages.I. XI.
Before the company took over its min

ing property, the engineers reporting on 
it basted their estimates for returns on 
the capital Invested lm the purchase 
price, on the output of the mines from 
the employes working 10 hours per day, 
the 10-hour dav being that established 
in the United States for the preceding 
50 years, and in the Province of British 
Columbia since quartz mining was com
menced.

The standard scalte of wages to the 
Roesland camp never exceeded $3.50 per 
day for miners and $2.50 per day for 
muckers, except for shaft wodt.

; AtlanticS.S. Lines
(From Portland.

Dominion Line—Vancouver 
I Dominion Line—Dominion .
I Dominion Line—Cambroman .. Sept. 21 

(From MohtreaL)

iHKct im au luiL ÏÏZSSS&i-::::.
lata WU““ ÎSS Jgf ■*Sri‘11 .......
Boo line via Sfc Paul Allan Line—Australasian ...

. T .„sin.l Allan Line—Pretorian .......... . Sept. 28
Through Sleepers Kootenay Landing j Line—Lake Superior .. Aug. 30

Lake Simeoe ...*. Sept. 6

. Sept. 7 
Sept. 14

Aug. 30 
Sept. 4 
Sept 7 

Sept. 14 
Sept 21

XIII.

n.
1 Up to the time of the purchate of this 

property, the government tax was one 
per cent on the gross value of the out
put. This tax. hovtever, was doubled 
at a later session of parliament.

Beaver Lm —
Beaver Line—Lake Ontario .. Sept U 
Beaver Line—Lake Champlain. Sept. 20 

. Beqver Line—Lake Megantic. .Sept. 27 
' I Fran co-Canadian Une—Garth Castle

For timetable and fulUn^matlon, cab | ' i^U-w^sau ^t

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Agent.

1 SWIFT CUwages 
company. —The Duke and 1 

and1 York spent to 
plains of western 4 
mlonrow night will 1 
They rode through ! 
ed wheat fields an< 
that had the chi'll < 
they left their train 
Regina, capital of t 
tories, they were n

Their special tra 
of Manitoba during 
into the territory o] 
less of the weather, 
at the stations to j 
western, cheters to tJ 
widely separated s 
draped, and each : 
display of bunting, 
ceeded wtestward a 
of Indians appeared 
stations.

Regina was rea< 
stop of three hour 
Ueuttenant Govern 
Haul tain and a del* 
leading citizens ml 
oorted by a detacl 
mounted police, th 
and the Countess 
Laurier and a nura 
driven to Governm 
ing to the address 
the Duke said in p« 
free, healthy and 
enjoyed in this oou 
and alas! too oftei 

of thousands 
home, one cannot 1 
prospecte here offtei 
known and more ft

Card Effective August 1st, 1901.xiv:
To assist tai making the lie Rol mine

produce a reasonable rf"rn That^hete Blacksmiths, $4.00 per day of tenital invested, it was found that there
would have to be a much larger out- hours. *350 to $4.00 per day of g.jQ am- leave . Kasto . arrive 4:00 pm- k C. McArthur,
put tram the mines and the capacity of Engme^^'^^ $5» a.m. arrive.Sandon.leave 1:46 P-m. Depot Agent, Borland,
the etrtelting plant correspondingly in- eigtw - f elght t0 *Kl. g. Garter,
creased. To accomplish this, an expen- ^ 7 INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION ft D. P. A.,
diture of over $350,000 was made im the twtelve hours. __________ | TRADING CO. | Nelson.

day of nine TimeHI.
Tolorwiing the donbUng of the govern- 

anent tax, parliament enacted what is 
known as the Eight Hour Law, which 
reduced the hours of labor from the 
standard of 10 hours per day tonight-

17KALSO ft SLOGAN RAILWAY. on or
(From New York.)

White Star Line—Teutonic ... Aug. 28 
White Star Line—Germanic .. Sept. 4 
White Star Line—Majestic ... Sept 11

. Sept. 17 

. Sept. 18 
.. Sept. 25 
. Aug. 31 
.. Sept. 3 
.. Sept. 7 
. Sept. 14 
. Sept. 21 
. Sept. 28 
.. Aug. 28 
... Sept 4

I
E. J. Coyle,

A. G. P. A.,
Vancouver I white Star Line—Celtic ...

_ white Star Line—Oceanic .
= I White Star Line—Teutonic .

I Cunard Line—Etruria .. .v..
I Cunard Line—Servie ..........
Cunard Une—Campania ..,

I Cunard Line—Umbria .....
I Cunard Une—Luca nia .....
Cunard Line—Etruria .......

I American Line—St. Raul ..
American Line—St. Louie .
American Line—Philadelphia .. Sept. 11

I American Line—St Paul ....... Sept 18
American Une—St Louis .... Sept. 25
Red Star Line—TYieeland.........Aug.
Red Star Line—Southwark ... Sept 4 
Red Star Line—V Oder land .... Sept 11 
Red Star Line—Kensington .. Sept 18
Red Star Ltne-Zeeland ......... Sept. 25
Anchor Line—Ethiopia ............ Aug. 31
Anchor Line—City of Rome .. Sept 7
Anchor Line—Astoria .......... Sept »
Anchor Une—Anchorla ......... Sept 28
Anchor Line—Fumessia ...... Sept n
Hamburg American Une—Deutach-

................................  Sept 5
American Line—Aw^t®^

Line—Columbia
. ....... Sept. 19

Hamburg American Une—Furet Bis
mark ?.....................................  Sept. -«

Allan State Line—Sardinian ... Aug. « 
Allan State Une—Mongolian ... Sept. 
Allan State Une—State of Nebraska 

...................................................... Sept H
AÛim State Line—Laurentian .. Sept 18 

(From Boston.)

îhoùrs per day, in consequence 
tbe output of the mine, per day's work, 
was reduced proportionately.

Neleon-Kaslo Route.the meeting that not more than one-half 
of this amount would tte needed to de- .-.gLO-LARDO—ARGENTA ROUTE 
monstxate tihatfc they bad a mine on a
dividend paying basis. . 5:20 p.m. We .. Nelson .. "11.00 a -

The Waterloo property is located in U;10 p.m. ar. .. Kaslo .. lve 7.w a»m. 
Cfainp McKinmey, B. C. Within the past
g" I bo„
L-okOTS consider it one of the most wide- to and from Rossland. • 
lv disseminated stocks on the Spokane cr from Nelson leaves K. R. *
market. , nonl N. wharf, foot of Third street, for

The ore is simlilar to that of the Can- , jjondays, Wednesdays and Frl- boo, in the saute camp. The vein ''®s|dayB at g:30 p.m., returning the same 
faulted repeatedly, necessttatmg eon-

iss: I
L i». «H to » Wto.

„?s. rssr ?. TJZ.TT* ««- ^ *
■Dxa/i/iv Dr P S Byrne, Thomas Gra- dieea
ham/è. W. Taylor and B. A. Merrick. RoBT. IRVING, H. P. BROWN,

---- --------------------— I Manager, Kaslo, B.C. _ Agent,^
THE CRICKET MATCH.

per ton in value, the company is now in 
a very gratifying position.

Development work is in progress on 
the Great Dane, the Commonwealth and 
other adjacent properties which are all 

B. C. Riblet, of Nelson, who has the showing up well so tot »awfo^ bat- 
con tract for erecting the tramway from promises soon to be the sc 
#hte mines of the London and Richelieu mderable activity. .
Mining and Smelting company, on Sil- ^°“Pan^in^r at ftTwford bav"
ver Hill, to the wagon road, is rushing struction of a smtelter at c,rawi ^ 
work with all possible speed and expects which stems to be partie cen.
to have it completed by December 15th f°£ communication with

t It will be 10.000 feet long, and wül much ^fthe ^inli camps tributary to Koote- 
farilitatte the transportation of ore to ^»e^ ^ pr^r,
'“^Richelieu company and the Lond«m Uy Intended^
Consolidated were amalgamated into one ores, andwotednot Vo the
company a short time ago, and now the .fee ^«£*£=*=1 from ^
properties of the new company are qinte that is done the building of
extensive, with a great deal of work , wm Drobablv soon follow.—done 0» them. The wagon road, extend- a smelter wiU probamy soon
Ing about nine miles up from Crawford 
bay towards the mines, is a very good 
one, and when the tramway is completed 
the ore will be conveyed by it to the end 
of ttiî road, when it will be hauled In 
sleighs to the steamer landing. It is ex
pected that an average output of 50 toms 
per day can be maintained.

Dry ores are now in demand by the 
smtedters, and this has a very important 

to the London and RJche- 
the last ore it ship-

ON SILVER HILL.

An Important Contract by the London 
ft Richelieu Company. I

Five Mile Point with .

1<r 1
evening.

The
SHORTEST, QUICKEST

And
BEST 

. To
* ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, 

CHICAGO, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, NEW YORK,

Nelson Miner.______________

WATERLOO RECONSTRUCTION.
land ...

Hamburg 
Victoria 

Hamburg American
1

1J . - This Camp McKinney Mine to Go on 
e Assessment Basis.

no.—ThePHn^b5™Æ An-pi..».
and E. J. T. Bosanquet s 

begun on the

And ence
ALL EASTERN POINTS,cricket 

delphia team
SSt.'ÏSiïSr^a».... «
Kaverford on Friday, ended today in
a victory for the^ Englishmen, ^ho won 1 Creek District for
by a margin of of 63 runs. Wben stump® 
vvere drawn on Saturday the EngUsh- |Stie, 9l.w. 
men had completed their twoinn.ngs 
for a total of 341 runs, and the home 
players had scored 103 m their

eight wickets. They thus 
raise their score tpday to

Thny were, however,, , ^ q. C.

W. deV. le Maistre.

Myers Creek Assay OfficeAccording to a statement in the 
Spokesman-Review fee Waterloo Mining 
ft Milling company will disorganize and 
iteincorporate as an assessable company 
with Its old capitalization of 1,250,000 
shares of a par value of 10 cento per 
share. The new company will give one 
share of the new stock for every chare 
of stock in the old company upon thte 
surrender of the old stock.

At the meeting of the teocMioldere 
held at the office of the company in ttie 
Rookery building 900,000 shares of stock 

represented and voted by actual

Te
' VSEATTLE, TACOMA, 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA,
of.”», t. ELAINE, IVofrirtor. Servi* medals 

who fought 1significance

treatment on the ore 
bay. As the ore from Silver HOl, as feat 
camp is calfed, runs from $100 to $125

And men
the line filed past i 
and Viscount Cricl 
géant Major Ghui 
Police, an old sold 
Royal Horse Gua 
Church his medal : 
congratulated him 
The party lunched i 
and at 3 o’clock dr 
At the station the 
Richardson from; 
Mounted Police at 
on winning the V

AT.T. PACIFIC COAST POINTS. Commonwealth
...................................  Aug. 28

Dominion Line—New England..Sept- L
Dominion Une—Commonwealth .Sept, l-

Cunard Line—Ultonla ...............^ , u
Cunard Line—Ivefcia ...............  ®ep, os
Cunard Line—Saxonia ....... • • •• Sept~_^

rww»grn arranged to ana •«>£ 
pointa. For rates ticket* and Ml Intormaoro 
apply to C. P. ». depot agent, or

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Ticket Agt., Rossland, B. G- 

W. P. F. Cummings, Gen. B. S. Agent-

Dominion Line
EAST BOUND 

Leave Spokane 9:16 a.m.
WEST BOUND

Leave Spokane 7:15 am. and 8:00 p.m.

UHÉBAW, WASHINGTON.m
inning for 
needed to 
233 runs to win. 
unable to do this and lost the 
by 63 runs.

C. R. Hamilton.v
All connections made in Union Depots. 
For full particulars, folders, etc., call 

on or address
wtere
holders or by proxy. . , ,

The amount for which the Stock Is as
sessable is 4 cents per tihare, payable 
at a rate not to exceed 2 mills per share 
Der month. This assessment will bmng 
fee company $50,000, and It was the be
lief of the stockholders represented at

Daly, Hamilton & le Maistre
Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée.

Rossland, B. C.

$ H. BRANDT, 
C.P. T.A.,

Every Home Needs a fiemedy feat Is 
adapted' for use in case of sudden acci
dent or illness. Such a one is Pain-Killer. 
Avoid substitutes, there’s but one Pain- 
KQfer, Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

H. P. BROWN,
Agent, Rossland, B.C.

701 W. Riverside Ave.,
Spokane, Wash.

p-:
km «his signature is on evervbox of

Laxative Bromo-Quimne T*b1^*
Che remedy th*t e«re« a cold is •« ■»

Solicitor» tar the 
Book of Montreal
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